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Research is aimed to know the construction of the relationship between the central government and regions in the regulation 11 / 2006 about reign of Aceh in the unitary state of the Republic of Indonesia. Research using statute approach, conceptual approach, hystorical approach. The data used is data secondary acquired through study of pustaka. data processed in systematic. After that analyzed in descriptive qualitative. Result showed that of the agrement between the government and gerakan aceh merdeka organizations made agreement MoU Helsinki impact consequences implementation regulation number 18 / 2011 about aceh special autonomy as a province Nanggro Aceh Darussalam replace with regulation number 11 / 2006 about government of Aceh. aceh has special authority, that is a broad special autonomy, it has relationship construction with the Central Government. As regulation for the natural resources with the central government relatively large, Balancing fund and additional funds special autonomy for aceh, Organization of the judiciary in aceh, government of Aceh also participated in defense and security affairs Supposed to of the central government. The implementation of the regulation number 11 / 2006 about government of Aceh impact will be inequality in the regions of the Indonesian unitary State even want to prosecute independent.